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I 
Mich. State No,mal 
College Lib,.a(y 
Tfi::e· . Normal College Ne-ws 
\' 
VOL. VIII-No. 5 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAYt OCTOBER 20, J9JO Price Four Cents 
ALL ROADS LEAD TO BAY CITY FIRSTNORMALCONCERT 
All Teachers Attend the State Teacher�' Associatbn Madame Liza Lehmann and Her 
Next Th�trsday and Friday, English Quartette Delights 
NORMAL COLLEGE CLOSES 
In Order to Give Teacher, and Students a Chance to Attend Oreat Educaional Meeting. On Thursday and Friday of next week I Ridotto, a hall which will seat from four occurs the meeting of the stale teachers; �o fivt: hundred people_ at once, so there association at Bay CiLy . Unusual effor�s 11s no chan_ce of an! betng unable to gel have been put forth in order to make this a seat. Tickets will be on sale at the meeting notllble even where great meet- Normal headquarters. ings are the rule. Especially is this true Special rates of one an<l one half fares with regard to the M. S. N. C. reunion on all railroads in Michigan have been and banquet which is to take place in granted, and a special car will probably connection with this meating. Arrange- leave here early Thursday morning for ments are fully completed to make this the accommodation of Normal people. the most enjoyable in the history of the Watch the bulletin boards for definite Alumni Association. Open house will be'. announcements.later. It is hoped that a held at Normal headquarters Room 2081! large delegation will go from Ypsilant) in the Winona hotel and Normal people Members of the semor class will find this will find members of the faculty and old a good opportunity· to meet sup{ rinte1 t friends there at all times to give . them I dents who will be look\ng for teachers the glad band. The banquet will be next spring. served at. 5 o'clock on Friday, at the 
PRACTICE THESE EOR NOISE AT THE 
BANQUET 
Normal Yells Wah-Hoo! Hoo-Wah! Wah-Hoo! Hoo-Wah! M-1-C-H Normal! Rab! Rab! Rab! Harem! Scarem! Who are we! Ypsi! Ypsi! M. N. C. Ypsi ! Ypsi! Norma11Ypsi! Ra-a-a-ab Boom. • RiClk-e-ty Kax! Go Ax! Go Ax! Give 'em the ax, the ax, the ax! Go More! Go More! Normals! Eat 'em alive! Hip-Zoo! Rab-Zoo! Quis-Quil Quis-Quo! M. S. N. C.I Triumph! Fe-o! Peninsular! Michigan! Wolverine! Alla-garoo ! garah I gareen ! Normal College! The White! The Green! Peninsular! Michigan! Wolverine! 
Locomotive Rahl Rab! Rabi Rah! M.S N. C. Rah! Rab! Rab! Rah! M.S. N. C. Rah! Rah! Rab! Rah! M.S. N.C. Ra-a! 
M. S. N. C., We Sing of 
Thee (Words by Austin George, '63, Dec. 27' 1895) M. S. N. C. we sing of thee, Michigan, my Michigan! Within thy courts we love to be, Michigan, my Michigan! Thy towers high and gray old walls, Thy lecture rooms and study halls, �nspb
::
es us yet when duty calls, Michigan, my Michigan! In '52 with hope and pride, Michigan, my Michigan! Thy Normal doors swung open wide, Michigan, my Michigan! The clustered years our memories 611 With names that give the heart a thrill­Welch, Mayhew, Estabrook and Sill, Michigan. my Michigan! Tho' Normal "Green and White" we love, Michigan, my Michigan! Old Glory's folds e'er Jloat above, Michigan, my Michigan! When tr:i.itors war on Union made, The Normal sons sprang to her aid, Their lives upon her alter laid, Michigan, my Michigan! The student life in Ypsi town, Michigan, my Michigan! Through all thy realm holds high renown Michigan, my Michigan l Lyceum, S. C. A.'s fond spell, The rush, the club, the dinner bell, The Normal girl! the Normal yell! ! Michigan, my Michigan! 
Come Along, Get You 
Ready (Tune: ••Hot Time.") Come along and get you ready, Wear your colors one and all, For there's going to be a bot time When the Normal sounds the call. There'll Seniors, Profs and Juniors, Sophs and Peggies by the score, And we'll set the old crowd singing As it never sang before. Normals all will gather here tonight, To sing the songs that thrill our souls aright. Oh! Come along and shout with all your might,-•. There'll be a hot time for the old crowd tonight, for the Normals. Wave, oh wave, the banners White and Green, Unfurl them now and let them ever gleam, Oh wave them high for a jolly time is seen; Thete'll be a hot time for tht> old crowd tonight. 
In Dear old Y psi (Tune: In Dear Old Geoagia.) In dear old Ypsi, in Michigan, We're football rooters and base ball fans Upon the campus we love to roam, In dear old Yysi, our college home. 
The Green and White (Tune: Cupid is the Captain of the Army ) Here's to the Green and White, To the College that we Jove so well; Here's to her grey old walls,-Echoes loud and long her praises swell. Her,e's to her friends so true, Waking memories ever fond anq sacred. Green and White, White and Green, First in every heart; Hail! M. N. C., our grand old Alma Mater. Roll, Normal, Roll! Roll, Normal, Rollf We'll roll all over, over, Roll, Normal, Roll! What will we do 1 What will we do? When we get there we'll show you,. That's what we'll do In heaven above where all is love There'll be no faculty tberf', But down below where all is woe Our faculty they '11 be there. M. N. C. Oh M. N. C. M. N. C. Oh M. N. C. M. N. C. Ob M. N. C. Hang the faculty. We are going to the Hamburg show, To see the elephant and the wild kan-garoo; We'll all stick together In rain or stormy weather, For we're going to see the whole show thru. 
Large Audience. 
The opening concert of the N ormay Course was gi\'en Monday evening before a crowed house in Normal Hall by Mme. Lehmann, the brilliant composer who first introduded the song cycle, which has swept over the m usiral world, and an excellent quai·Let of' Euglish singers who renderd some of her most famous composition�,. to the piano accompan­iment of Mme Lehmann herself As the song cycle has been called a duet for piano 1111d voice, and the piano score is in i1sdf very beautiful, Lite part Mme. Lehmann gave t.o Lhe evening's enjoymen was important, as she is au accomplished pianist, though closely confined to her notes. The educative vah1e also of hear­ing such compositions as "The Persian Garden" interpreted under the direction of its composer was great. "That was perhaps most striking is the wonderful versatility of Mme. Lehmann's talent with marvelous way of fitting the music to the words, and such diverse styles of word.s; such freshness and vigor of music­al imagination; such unexpected and brilliant elaborotiou of unusual themes; such sparkling gayety and rippling humor as in the nonsense songs; such childlike directness and simplicity as in ''The Daisy Chain", such exquisite and wooing sweetness as in the love songs and snch an imaginative and lofty setting of the Rubaiyat., with its honeyed sweet­ness, its longing sorrow. its Oriental phil­osophy; and such dramatic force as shown where the words call for it - an evening with Mme. LAhmann's compositions lacks nothing in variety or beauty and causes wonder as much as enjoyment. The English singen: gave a thoroughly adequate rendition of her works. They all possessed fine technique, singing with ease, perfecL enunciation, Pxpressiveness and excellent taste. The voices were all good. The wonderful sweetness and smoothness of Mr. Eisdell's tenor added greatly to the charm of the love songs and bis arias in the "The Persian Garden'' were exquisite, especially the lovely plaint, "Alas! that Spring should vanish with the rose", which was a gem of per­fect beauty. Miss Palgrave Turner's contralto was especially good in her songs, and her dramatic talent made her singing very effective, as was the case with Mr. Henry, whose smooth, rich bass was very pleasing. Dainty, demure, petite and piquante Miss Blanch Tomlins, with her high, pure soprano voice, flutelike in quality and birdlike in flexibility and sweetness, captivated be.1 audience, who insisted on two encores and then were loath to let her go. She rose to the dig­nity of the famous ada ''But if the soul could fling the dust aside" but the buo­yant ecstasy of "Everybody's Secret", the charm of the ''Cuckoo" and the child­like ''If no one marries me" were even better suited to her style. All the singers and Mme. Lehmann herself seemed to enjoy most heartily the delicious fun of the songs from "Alice in Wonderland" and audience and performers were in complete rapport. Mr. Alexander bas won the thanks of all lovers of music by bring111g so delightful an evening to Ypsilanti, and it is indeed good to be able to say that the people have evidently realizee what he is doing fot· them by buying out the entrre house for the course. 
"Everything is ready for the Big Feed" 0. P. STEtML!i:, Sec'y 
"V.· SHERMAN LISTER 
Just as we go to Press the following letter is received from 
Supt. W. S. Lester, President of the M. S. N. C. 
Alumni Association: 
EDITOR NOR MAL COLLEGE NEWS, YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN DEAR SIR:-Yours of the 17th instant just received and I hasten to reply. The following is the program for the banquet so far as I have been able io complete it: Toast Master, SUPT. W. ,1. MCKONE President, L. H. JONES, "The General Situation." Miss Fuller, "The Need of a Nurse." Norman Arthur, "No Man Liveth to Himself." I also have provisional promises from the fol-lowing: Dean W. Kelly, class 1 99 Supt. E. E. Ferguson James P. Devereaux of Chesaning, Mich. Candidate for Congress in the 8th district. Yours truly, W. SHERMAN LISTER, 
JUNIORS ORGANIZE I Financial Statement of Stoics Earl A. Pittenger Elected President. I Total net recei ts since The class of 1912 wet in Normal hall 
I 
O • t" p rgamza 10n $ at 4 p. m. on: Monday for the purpose of Derived f th · f ii · ·: · · · · · · · 392 · 55 bringing about a class organization and rom _e O owtng sources: I Ben Greet entertarnrnent t? elect class officers. A livel! competi· June 1909 .............. rns.30 tlon for the office of class president took She Stoops to Conquer J place, there being three candidates in the 19ro ............ .' ... a.�. 158.oo field-D. H. Dickerson, Joseph Doyle, Gifts from Faculty and Stoics and Earl A Pittenger. When the ballots 1900and 19ro ........... 25.00 were counted the last named was found She Stoops to Conquer, Aug. to have a majority, thus placing in his 19l0 · · · · · · · .. . . . . . . ... 92.72 hands the direction of j�nior class of this Interest.···· ................ 8.53 year. Mr. 'Pittenger, whose home is in Total. .... $392.55 Hart, Mich., was. graduated from the high Total expenditures ....... . school of that place with the class of 19ro. Net loss on I van Swift During his high school course be was ac- entertainment .......... 8. 00 tive in athletic and oratorical work, and Expense on proposed has already,i dentified himself with those excursion to Bois Blanc .. 1.25 activities in the Normal college. The Paid for typewriting and mailing complete list of officers elect follows: letters to faculty ....... 6. So 16.05 
16.05 
President-Earl A. Pittenger. Secretary--Don Morrison. Treasurer-Marion A. Roberts. Chaplain-Maud Coe. Total 011 band . 376.50 Of this amount two scholarships of $5o each have been voted, one to Clare Mil ton and one to Theresa Anderson. These are to be paid in the winter quarter. This will reduce the amount on hand to $276.So. 
1 ellmaster-Frank A. O'Boyle. Reporter-Nellie M. Chase. Sergeant-at-Arms-Jos. R. Doyle. First Faculty Recital. Director· Fred'k Alexander announces the first of a series of Faculty Recitals to be given in Normal ball Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 7:45 p. m., by the new baritone at the Conservatory,,Mr. Archibald Jackson. The Detroit Free Press, commenting on Mr. Jackson's recital in the Church of Our Father, Detroit, last week, says: "Mr.Jackson is gifted with a beautifully musical voice amt with a wide range of expression,and his art has been developed to the utmost exteu t. He plainly shows the iutluence of bis great master, Hei11e­mann, of Berlin, and his singing of the tbree Beethoven lieder and those b y Schubert and l:khumann was masterly." The program will consist of five groups -I German classic songs; II. Three old folk songs; III. Oratorio air from Dubois ''Seven Last Words of Christ''; IV. Ten operatic excerpts ; V. English ballads. Prof. Alexander will be at the piano. 
J. S. LATHERS, Treasurer. 
An admission fee of IO cents will be WEBSTER R. PEARCE charged, for the benefit of the fund Of . . the-Normal concert course. j Vice-President M: S: N. C .. Alumm Asso-ciation 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. YPSJLANTI BU.SINE.S  01REC1'0R\' MEET DEFEAT 
HARNACK'S BOOK STORE Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk -· - New Whitney Theatre 518 Cross St. Travelers' Cafe Strong Alma Eleven Proves Too Curtain 8: 15 P. h1. ta.to c:omers not seated promptly 
Phone 1681. 7 North Washinltf:on St. 
Livery and Baggage B. E. SWEET, Prop'r 
F. W. BERANEK WHITE LAUNDRY 
T A I L O R  
Cleaning and Pressing 
25 Washington St. 
28 Huron St. BOTH PHONES ,03 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK - - - - -
J H. WORTLEY E. HEWITT INSURA�CE. REAi, RSTAT!> ANT> FIRE INSURANCE REAL ESTATE LOANS LOANS COLLECTIONS J 468-.T Office PnoNES t 177 House Yl'SII,A!S'TI MICillCAN NOTARY PUBLIC T)'PO 'writhu ! (!om • on short notice. 1?8 w. Congress St. cover Comstock-Becker's> Hell Phoue, 357 J, 
P. G. HUTTON 
D E N T I S T  � CONGRESS ST. \V. Special discount lo Students Phone 761-J houS(.', 1()4-,J office. 
Gortoi1's Laboratory Exercises in 
� Physics $ 
Are being used successfully in many hil(h school laboratories. 
They ineet tire demand for a well-selected course of experimental 
problems, and present each exercise in a step-by-step manner 
that is easy for the pupil to follow. The system of recording 
results set forth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a 
minimum. The exercises can· be supplied promptly by the 
STANDARD PRINTING CO. 
YPSILANTI, MICH. 
You Go Out Of Here 
feeling that we value your custom, be it small or large. 
Students will always find a welcome and we will try to 
supply you with whatever you need in our line. Make your 
Headquarters at the 
The NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
136 Huron st. 11' A. Q. EV ANS, Prop'r 
Pastorino' s, 1 5  Huron st. 
S P A R R O W ' S F B c d. L o  w N°E v • s ancy ox an 1es 
CANDY IN BULK. 
Best Salted Peanuts Fine Fruits. Ice Cream Soda 
Much For Normal Team. 
GREATLY OUT\VEIGHED 
- I Beef and Experience Tells Strongly for · A:'a Bunch. I Saturday, October 15, the Normal l.catn .suffct('iel <lefe:,t at the bonds of the strong' ,'\Ima r.lev(\J), 'l�hc virsiton., l1 aviug an c'.l:perienced teaur, ,vhich was both 1,cavy ' and f:tst, del>t'r\•etl tbc \'ictory. 'l'bal I which lo�t \lJC 1-.'ll.we for the Nom1als ,�as high playing by bu tll Lacks oud line, :slO\\' charging hy theliue, auU v,oor tack1iug. I l'hi.: pasl ,vcc,k h:i s 1tot b<-eu ll very pro· vi1,ious one for p1·a.cticiug. After the A<lrian ga111e both cotlch ;1ud t�:\W firiul>• I resolved tha1 the :i.ct!:t of tackHng. block· I ing, f.1Uing on the b:i.lt, etc .. "'ould h(' I thorou�ltly Jnnstercd. Howc\'cT, \\'hen . !\oTond:ty niv_hl <:Rttte anti lhP hospital Ii.st \\'!is gone over. il ,\·as found 1bat lwo of lhc tea,n were more OT less iujun:d, .Ar:· ncn;on had the ligallltuls torn fr.,u, bis knee, so wn..s pn::\•entctl frou1 pinyin;: tdl 
\Vednesday, Oct. 26th Fr.azec & Lederer•s Oreatest Alusical Laugh Production PRESENTJNO 
RICHARD CARLE (Hl!tlSELt-:, 
IN 
Jumping Jupiter 
'•• '."I t 
EDNA WALLACE HOPPER Lillian Shaw, Franc<:.s Kenn;,(l y, fna C-l at'e, · \Vill PlJilhriek, J,i,eph C. ?i.liron, .and ·Son1e Olrls, Yes, "Seventy'' Prices, 35c to $1.50 Sala or f.i!,1h; will 01>en Mond:l)', Ort. :?t 
. Thursday, Oct. 27th Charles Prohman 
Pref.;ents the J\'lusical Comedy Success 
THE 
DOLLAR 
PRINCESS Book by \Viliner and Ureenbaum nut;ic by I.co Fall A11 Prc$cnteil lilt u,� Knickerbocker Tllt'atre, NcwVork City f11r ()nc )'¢flt 
21-BIG SONG HITS-21 Hear 
"1\ Boat Sails on \\'edoesday" Prices, 35c to $1.so w•ck au<l proh,thly will be OU! of lhc YPSILANTI PAT�ONS WILL BE FAVORED Willi THEIR NAIL OR PHONi ORDERS 1:::ame :ncx-t Saturday. Duhl l.tad a stnaH i••••••••••••••••••llllma••••­bonc in his h: 1ncl hro\c('n, r1ud ahbou :.th it j tlid not kE>cp hin1 out of tlle ga,ne S.\tur- -----====,,---------------,===== <lay, iuterfert!1l somewhat with hh em .. cicucy. JEWELRY and 
ART GOODS 
Ju 'l'ucs,tay night's practice h:tlf·back Jluut broke as1naU bone in hig; foot. This was very t'Xlinful and pre,·ented bis proc­licing during the ,vE.'ek. \Vtl\UE.'SdO) ui�ht D'<)ogc had to le:i.,·e the pl'octice And wm, oul, !he r('n1:tind�r of 1ltt WE.'C'k fi.�bting oil a thrP:-itened :ttf:tck of ty· plh,i<l fever. nuri ng the snule pr.lctice ,Johnson had to be lu�lped oft' tho field , .lfter disCo\·t·ring that $01ueoue"s bead wns barUcr 1l1an his ba�k. These injuriE.'n :thsolutely forbotlc the continuance of tl1e grue11in� work plun netl. It is hope<l tlt:tt tht u1en will be s ufficiently 1'e1�overe<l t,o :tllc,w tlttlt kind or work this "'l'lck. Tbe oue bright feature of the w<!ek ,vos the oppcatoncr: of ExeJhy, a youuger brotl.ttr <,f the cr:�tk )I.A C'. plnyer. Ile 
W¢ carry a compl¢f¢ Utt¢ of goods in 
j¢W¢lry, Brass .6oods, nou¢lti¢S and 
Pictur¢s botb fram¢d and unfram¢d 
¢Sp¢cially for tb¢ stud¢nt trad¢. 
fome In and let us show vou an the latest nooeltles 
Special auentlon gl\!en to orders for £lass Pins, etc. 
SWITZER BROS. showcJ up well in the first game, notwith I 08 Congress St, stau<ling an injnri.>d nru\, wl.tich wits Lbc Jewelers, Opticians resnll of hi-. se<iond night' s  work out. Atu,.1. wn-. (ha tc:, n, that held the !strong !\f. A, C'. eleveu to an 1 1  too game last ":ffi'l{�!ll!!'�·<·;j;t1i1,il�l�l�lr!);�;.r.,.�n� .. �"'-l.�n�">�>J'.�l[�T�Uf,lf�l�Z1(]Q�·�iift.E"!�:.i':U:..u..u.i!-U.J..{�i woek,.,ud CC•llsi<lrio,; lhc eripp!cd c:o1ul; 'Ii -. -- - · lion of the �oru1ut tt>am. the studcnls The may well fed proucl of the �2 to 6 score� An :\Ccount of the �amc follows: A1w<t kicketl to lJurg:1.n, who r6Ccivet1 the ball Ou lhc Norm,) l ive-yaru; linc a,ul Yps1·1ant1• Candy Works lrj. rnn il back 15 yards. 1\ very Wltdc oue � yard an<l ou the nc�t pla.y I[unl fumhlctl 1,� 1, but reCO\·ert�tl the hall. Becker puntecl .10 yards. A)u.1a fairly took the Normal t(','\111 off its feet by its impetno11s nttnck " and by n seties of cud runs aud tackle arouud p1a.ys h:,.J. a t.ouch<lowu before either the ttA.u1 or the rooters reali�ed �·h::it bad bappeue<3. Ooo.1 wa� kicked Score- A  hna 6, Yps� o. Korn1al kicked oJI to Alnts, who hy ti1e � •. !'lan1e f.\ctic$ soon h�,d the h: 1.II nc.1.r tlJe r. <.'Cnter of tht field. Ilcrc th<.-y hail tO 5 punt. Avery was playing too '11:\l°'P and f:tiled to tench tlJe ball before it struck the ground. ll took a barl bound and Kcfgar of Aluu, µic-keU it up und r:an for a. touchdowu. Alm tt. failecl to kick go.'l 
Our Specials: 
Banana Split 
We make Fresh Candy every day 
--------------=======,------- Score -Ahua 1r, Yp$iO. We also keep Lowney's and 
Forkdipt Chocolates 
Stacy's STUDENTS 
Try the PEARL LAUNDRY 
GOODS CALLED FOR. and DELIVERED Phone Orders promptly attended to. 
BELL PHONE 668 
LEROY PRATT 
. ·. 
Normal College Agentli. 
HOME PHONE 20� 
CLARE MILTO� 
Ypsi l.:icked to .Alma, who rcturnerl 15 yards. li.hua ,\·orked the ball (1own to-1he Konuol 20 yrtrtl line, \\•hen thno ,..-a!) 1 · c:i.lle<l for tlte first quurlvr. �f Ahn:i. took up the fight v;bc ro they left off and jn the three plays, exocul�!d iu �I about 3·1 seconds, h:ad their tbirtl touch- ti down. :\gain thE.'y failed to kick �oaL • '* Seore -Aln1a 16, 'Ypsi o.  This cude<l .Aluta's scoring for a whil�. oud "Vpsi took a tleciJeU Lra.cc. Nor,n:tl kicked to Ahnn, the bull going out of 
Hot Drinks and Sandwiches 
"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!��!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�fi I bouuds. Ahun ou the first lwo .plays i :' g:i.iued nboul 10 yortls. 11bcn they ,vcre A .  0 .  M I C H  O S  
Prepare for 
Comn1ercial 
Teaching 
Business Civil Service at 
Ypsilanti 
Positions Sure Salaries . High 
11.ict ro, ctowns. Kormal r,-uc<1 to gain, 228 Congress St. so Detl.::er puuted the ball, which "'cnt -..., :\ over the Atu,o bnck 's he-,t1..l. '1'hre1.:: Nor• ; '«"lii1. u i"i 1 u s::z:un:z;:a::a,, r,fn!'ll11 J.Dt•vt,ll, &ii.41111 t 11 iiiit! < tD'T!'f'1.'.'t-"'l.�1fflJ m::tl u1c.u aud at\ Aln.11\ won rna<lc a \,,ilrl !'!Crnm ble for it a� it rolled across tht: ,-:-oal line a1ul Ruucio1an succet:<h·<l. 'l'h<-! Xormal rooter� \\'el\t wild. A\'tty kicke<l it:·�!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!�� ����!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;)· goal. Scorc- Aln1a 16, Norn1al {i. I , ater ·n thissan.te quarter U..Cckcr 1n:1,de a !strong bid for n goal trout lbo field. 'the angle wi1S vorydifficull aud the g-oal was missed by about two feet. At the begi nning of lhc secoud half Norina) ldcked to A 1mo, Dockt:r hooting the pigskin cl,•ar acr·oss tlle �oal line ror a touchback. Ahna choac to s.cti1Uwage I ou tho "2S yard tine. This qtn1.rl�r ,\1:lfS I the u1o�t evenly fought of 0111 t,bc X or- 11 ,11al h�viug the :wlv;.-\ntage ir ouytbing. Se\'cral 1>f Alwa's. forward p.'l.o;ses ·were I uicely inlercepte,1 arul several liWC$ a ).'onnal n1a11•neurly got. awa,y for n toueh <lown It wHs nh,o in l,hil'I qn:trter that ('apt. Ruuciwtln got aw:\y for a fi.c;>.y.lrd run ,�·bile tlle Alu1a learn {all bnt one) i;to d an<l goped. (Coutinued on page 5) 
WE ARE READY 
To furnish boarding houses with 
everything in the line of table 
supplies. Our stock is complete in 
every detail. We can supply any­
thing 'in the way of fin� groceries 
and fruits in any quantity, and at 
attractive prices. Phone 70 
WELLS' GROCERY 123 Congress st. W 
/ 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
��ssssssssss��ssss! FIELD NOTES 
I Fashionable Millinery I .$ 'D:::1 ;:::;,:·d .$ 
I Jo�pbine SmUh '9,, teach� m u,io t, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
T H E C O O K  L I V E RY 
Grover & Leas Props . 
BOTH PHONES 32 
We invite the ladies of the 
Normal : llege to call and 
inspect our model line of Fall 
Hats. 
We have a large stock from 
which to select. Our styles 
are the latest and most artistic. 
We are sure we can please you. 
i Idea l  Mil l inery Parlors  
Fashiortable Headwear 
�SS�ISSSSSSSSSSSS 
I Bos to sc hools. 
Adalyn Henderson '91 ,  teaches in the 
Boston schools. 
Clara Allison '97, teaches Latin in the I Hastings Schools. Anna Tucker '06, teaches in the Grand 
Rapids schools. 
Catherine McNamara '06, teaches in 
the Detroit schools. I Getrude R. Miller, '09, teaches in the 
County Normal at Hastings. 
Gertrude Coll ins '09, teaches in the 
grades at Grosse Isle. I Edna Mann '09, teacl:.es English and 
History at Shelby. 
Lea Burton ' JO, is principal at Brigh­
ton. ' Cleantha Park ' 10, starts the new dom-I estic science depsrtment at Lake Linden. 
Elsie Read '08 teaches 6th 'grade at 
Lansing. 
Eva Palmer ' 10, teaches in the grades 
at Anderson, Indiana. 
Helena Lennon ' 10, is teaching near 
her home at St. Ignace. 
Alice Atk in ' 10, has a position in the 
schools at Grand Rapids. 
Glenn Powell 'o!l, is attending the 
University this year. 
Margaret Doyle '09, teaches the eighth 
�rade at Dowagiac. 
Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and 
Party Turnouts 
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and parties. 
All orders given prompt attention and courteous treatment guaranteed. 
1 5  S.  WASHINGTON ST. 
Get the Habit of Buying Your 
Dancing Slippers 
where you can get pleased in Velvet, Patents, 
Blue c;r Pink Canvan and Gun Metals 
Your feet must be getting that feeling about this 
time of the year to be put foto new up·to�date shoes 
Call in and see our new short vamps in 
patents with doth tops, and every shape your 
heart desires in Gum Metals. 
OYSTERS STEAKS 
Claire Lilley ' 10, teaches the first grade LUNCHES at Hastings. We will enjoy a visit from you and be pleased to show you our line 
PIONEER LUNCH 
Marie Ronan '08, teaches Lati n in  the 
Belding High School. 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Clean 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. 
Isabelle Ronan '10, is principal at Dex­
Across from Wa.ltlng Room ter. She teaches English and History. 
Wholesome Quick 
" BEST IS CHEAPEST " 
can well be applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A . .  Hankinson 
•.• Studtnts' Htadquarttrs... 
'l'or .RH Up·CO·Datt Jf O O t W e a r 
Queen Qual ity 
W. L. Douglas 
Ralston . Health 
FURNISHINGS 
H O R N E R  
CUSTOM-TAILORING 
& L A W R E N C E 
Something for your Health 
Believe me we serve the best meals in 
the city. Meat three times a day and 
three different kinds. Vegetables in sea­
son; in fact, regular home meals. We 
invite you to call and if our meals are'nt 
right we refund your money. We are 
sure you will come again and bring your 
friends because you can't find this:kind of 
a meal for the price anywhere else. 
OUR SPECIAL OFFER 
To every person buying a ticket for 21 
meals at $3 before October 30 we will 
give a fine box of candy at Christmas. 
Don't fail to take advantage of this offer. 1 
Regular meals 25c, 21 meals $3. No 
extra charge hereafter for Sunday dinner. 
OEO. . POULOS, Prop. 
The New Criterion Restaurant, 4-6 Huron St., corner Congress 
Anna Hyland ' JO, has a pcsi tion in 
the schools at Stanton. 
Grace Bellamy ' 10, tt,aches the fi fth 
and sixth grades at M illington. 
Hazel Olds '09, teaches the fifth grade 
at Hartford, 
Mrs. Wm Braley '05, of Ann Arbor, 
visited in the city last' Friday. 
Hope Thomas, who took advanced 
work in the Normal last year is teaching 
drawing in the Benton Harbor schools. 
Emma Hutchins ' 10 is teaching Eng­
lish and History in the h igh school at 
her home �own, Hart. 
Bertha Hartwick • 10, teaches in the 
kindegarten department of the Pontiac 
lJ schools. Iva Fork 'o9, who teaches in Grosse 
Point, spent the week-end with her par­
ents in this city. 
Charles Wyman 'o8, who has been 
teach ing at Grand Haven , is now attend­
ing the U. of M. 
H. L. Gibb '08, formerly superintend­
ent at Au Sable, has accepted a position 
at Glendive, Montana. 
Mable Sm itzer 'o9,  and Mary Wick­
man 106, are teaching in the grammar 
department at Sparta. 
Leshia Underwood 'o9. who teaches 
the eighth grade at Harbor Beach, euter­
tained her mother, Mrs. J. A. Under­
wood and Ivan Underwood last week. 
James Smith, prominent in college ath­
letics in '92 and '93, has been nominbted 
Attorney-General of Massachussetts on 
the Republican ticket. 
C. J. West, BPd. '08, is assistant i n­
structor in organic chemistro at the U .of 
M. He secured a degree from that in­
stitution in  'o9. 
Cora Roehm '06, Katharine Corbett ' lo  
and Loretta Alexander 'o!l have positions 
in the Ypsilanti schools. Miss Roehm 
taught at Provo, Utah last year. 
Mary Wood, who teaches music in the 
grammar department of the schools at 
llattle Creek spent the week-end at her 
home on Normal street. 
Mable Gass '08, who taught music in  
the Hastings schools last year h as a sim­
ilar position at Mt. ·Clemens at an increase 
of salary. 
Rena Angell '08, who has taught draw­
ing and manual training in the Hastings 
schools for the past two years, is taking 
degree work and assisting in the manual 
training department. 
Belle Copley '09, teaches Domestic Sci­
ence in the Hastings schools. She spent 
the summer vacation at Columbi11 Uni­
versity where she took some special 
work . 
Grover Thomas '05, wno took an active 
part in college athletics and later com­
ple ted a course at the Cleary Busines 
College has an excellent position i n  the 
commercial departments of the Detroit 
l.:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii� I schoo Is. Mrs. Frances McConnell Bliss '92, I 
Subscribe Now All Live Students Read 
the NEWS 
lives at Elmira, N. Y. where her husband 
is superintendent of schools. Professor 
Bliss was superintendent at Brockton, 
Mass. and is m uch interested in the ed• 
ncation of defective children. 
P. C. SH ER\\t-000 & SON, THE SHOE MEN 
1 26 Congress street. 
Lucile Sill ito ask'> to have the News 
sent  to her at Xenia,  Ohio. 
1 • 
Who Was It Cried, 
'' Pickles ? '' 
Hazel Reed 'o9, is teach ing manual 
traini ng at Eaton Rapids. 
Emma Thayer 'o9, is located at North 
Branch for her second ye,tr. 
Mary McCain '00, teaches Latin and 
English in  the Dundee High School. 
Hattie Helmer 'o9, teaches Engl ish I What's the use of looking 
round- no use at all- when 
it's pickels you want head 
and histoy at Central Lake. \ Eva Pearl ' 10, teaches physical train-
ing at Ottuma, Iowa. 
: (I William Webb BP<l . '09, teaches in the Howe school at Howe, Indiana. 
I 
straight for the Enterprice 
Perry Bruudage '08, who is attending \ the Un iversity, spent Sunday in this 
city. 
Grocery, 
Pickels in bottles, pickels in 
bulk- pickels sweet, pick­
els sour and pickels dill . 
Pickels to your liking. 
Sylvester Linck, who is teaching at 
Ful ton , sends in his renewal to the Nor­
mal News and wishes to he remembered 
to his Normal friends. 
Gertrude Wenzel ' ro, teaches h istory 
and English in the h igh school at Grass 
Lake. 
Doris Marvin, who graduated from 
the conservatory in June is studying 
music in  Chicago. 
Grace Houghton, who attended the 
Normal two years ago, has entered the 
library school in Cleveland to take the 
library course. 
La Verne Knowles, '09, who was at 
Oberlin last year, is spending this year at 
her home. 
Adam Panek, '09, B .  Pd . ,  has secured 
a fine position at Roselyn , Wash . ,  as 
principal of the high school. He writes 
very enthusiastically of the athletic work 
of which he has charge, besides teaching 
mathematic�. 
Earl Dewey of Ann Arbor and Avis 
Ayers 1 10  of Yysilanti were married at 
the bride's home on Maple street Tues­
day evening, October I r .  They will 
make their home at Sau Bernardino, Cal. 
where the groom has a position with the 
Santa Fe road. 
Superrntendent B. L. Odle 'o3, returns 
to Michigan from Evansville, Indiana, to 
take Superintendent Reirihold's place at 
Hart. He reports that he is pleased to 
return to M ichigan which is, after all, 
the best state. The Hart schools start out 
with the largest enrollment ever, with 
additions yet to comil. '!.'he county nor­
mal has an enrol lment of sixteen young 
ladies. 
The high school enrollmett is increased 
nearly 30 per cent, being at present 128. 
Building facil i ties overcrowed necessitat­
ed the removal of tha kindergarten and 
second grade outside, An added high 
school teacher has been deciced upon. 
A large addition equ ipped for manual training, a gymnasium , and a large high school assen,bly room, is to be built i n  the spring. A loyal, enthusiastic stud­ent body insures a profitable years work . The chemical laboratory is in creased in efficiency by the addition of $ roo worth of apparatus. Foot ball and basket ball e a  ms are formed. The first month's work prophesies well for the year. 
Who's Who? 
FULLINGTON & GEORGE 
Cor. Washington and Congress Sts. 
FOR 
Choice Fruits 
Fine Candies 
(In Bulk or Box) 
Choice Ice Cream 
GO TO THE 
Ypsilanti Fruit House 
129 CONGRESS ST. 
Next to National Bank. 
Changed Hands 
John S. Miller who for the past year­and-a-half has had charge of the Water­man studio, has bought out Mr Waterman and will con tinue the business at the same place. All negatives that have been made by Mr. Waterman are still in the gallery and prints may be secured by those desir­ing to do so. Mr. Miller has had ten years experience in photograph galleries in Joliet, Ill . ,  Sharon, Pa. ,  and Battle Creek before coming to Yysilanti and is well equipped to conduct a first class business. 
Lillian Dell ,  '09, teaches English at 
Lake City, Mich. 
Louis Brunk, '09, sends his renewal for 
tee News from Athens, Pa. , where he is 
teaching in the high school. 
Wallace & Clark 
Furniture, Carpets 
Rugs, Draperies, &c 
Furniture to rent 
lor Social Functions 
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Students 
Headquarters 
For First Class Shoe 
Repairing 
All work done by ma­
chines and when prom­
ised. Work done while 
you wait. 
All work satisfactory 
ly engage d in the sc'Dtools of l\'lichi�ra.n TRADITIONS. the Normal College ought to bt- uud rc-1'he man who aclvcrliscs his l,usint$:. :\Uy is t.he <lominant factor in the educa-as tia,•iug been fonuded n q1 nrter or � lion:tl system in the state. AH th:1t is balf ceutury agot .does-so becan:,e, oou· U(:cdcd in order to gi\·e it it's just dut>s in m;iousl y or unconsciously, he h;1$ con1c every way is for e\•ery ma.n and wo1na11 to believe that th:1t which sl-.ncis the I.est v;·llo ba\'e enjoy�d wllnt it ofJcrs, to be .. ot thneu1ust C()nlain within itso111cthing con1e acth·e iD discb: 1rgi11g bis or her of good. Be beliei,·es that lhc bu:siuoss debt. \\i'ith :1u aluwni associl\tiou ful v that has successfully eudured through org-u.oizcd and awake to the fa<'! that just changing conditions and held its own l'lS our college� bcco1nes grent the <liplon1a against, oompelativeattack,, nn1st enjoy s thnt il �rn,uts l:ccon1es Vl\lunble atul each pub lit� confidence that ifc an a:,;sct to hin1, 111('1nbet• delcriu inccl to work in harmony and a n1eans by ·which he can atlr8cL new with alt the otllers for the ho1Lor au<l lra.Jc. ln <)Lber wc;rds, be has faith iu PT'O!tperity of our :tl1 1a 111;:1.ter, the Nor­Lhc tradition that gives to hjs bu5.iues.� a mal Colle,ze tnu1ili.<>ns will bear lltL· ir 
Prices reasonable rcputatiou ror honc:�ly, euterprise, nnct a proper rruit. deliirc 1,0 serve tlte public weJl. He tru�ts 
Cor. Adams and Congress Sts. 
Opposite Cleary College 
FRANK SHOWERMAN 
Jevleler 
Watches 
Jewelry 
Silver 
Cut Glass 
Repairing and Engraving 
a Specialty 
COR. HURON and CONGRESS 
00 TO 
JOE MILLER 
"The Reliable" 
Watchmaker -AND-
Jeweler FOR '!'HE LATl!S'l' IN 
Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, 
and Silver 
GE O lt G E B L O C K  CHAS· E. KING JOHN G. LAMB 
Charles King & Co. 
GROCERS 
101 Congress St. Phone n 
Rogers' Market 
17 Huron St. 
Meats, Poultry 
Fish, Oysters 
HOnB-MAOB SAUSAGES 
and COOKED nEATS 
Both Phones 26 
Students Bring us your films and plates 1o be developed and prlnt&d PENNY PICTURES and POST CARDS Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First N•t. Bank 
in the goocl \Vilt of a host of sntislie<l customers lo insure: his flHnresuccess. Again, tr:ulition is a \'ery impotl..'\ut clement in the success or the professional DEBATING CLUBS LINCOLN marl. The lawyer or physi cian \\•ho ha.s In spi1e of t.hc fne1, Hrnt but soveu of. I faithfn11y �er,·<.'fl a co1n nn1oity for uuu1y our victorious six-tecu Jn.sl, yf':ir have r& ye.,rs lla.s nu'.\Je many warw frieuds) nud turned, \\'e fia,·e a brighter Jtr<>Spect tha.n it i� in :i. lnr<c{t: moosure to the goo<l will we hail last ye,1 l' :tt this t.i1ne. The old nul  kin<l words uf those frienrls that he men back :trtt 'l';i guc, Swilh, Hyrou. :'t!i1 I.ion, I\liHcr, :\nderson. and l•'r:u�ier. On owes bis oonsU\Ully increasing practi(·c. t:1e rcsigual,ion of Mr. Byrn a,; pres.i-Dut it tuay Ut Lh:\l llle busines!I or pro· dent, George Frasicl' was t-1('ctcd to fill the vac:i.ncy. Our 1111w 1nen ct1uhtilule a h11<: u11 of busiuess that ha$ nol. yl'ar by yc:�r an.1 day m:.l l.eria.l th3.t is hnrd t-0 beat. Fm n k A O'Royle. of Coral, who opened his c,1reer by day been built upon souncl business 11..-. a "T,inooln" on th,e debat.r! Saturrlav 
fessioual mnu who pnts his faith in tradi­tion will iu the enr\ be di!\:�ppointc,!. 'fhi: 
princjples, cnn not lean n1>nn P\'<'n :, ccn· 1norning isa nutu of �-..:pcricucc, fumili�; tury of history a.<i a prop. The prof� ly known about tl1 <• s�ato as tu�: ''Ho\: sional man who ha.ci not hecn ch,u-actcr OJ":1,lor 01' JI..Ioot.c"I m •• Coonty. Ire ha� iZ(!tl by bones.Ly, efficiency aud sincerity a wid., ""P<'l'ieuci: as a. Jectorcr holcl io.l{ the rc.sponisible 11ositi Q1\ of SI.a.le lecturer of lhe Odd J.i',�llo"'.i dutiug th� last yenr. (\uring his early ye!\rs, cau uot hope to cujoy the confidence of his fellows in his John !,fymo, ofDlaln, "'ho also <loblll.·.1 the business m:�n ·s cusl<)J1ttirs or the law- cd Sa.tur(-la.y n1orning-, is :t. m:iu or abllit v ha\'ill,!.!' U�n :\ me1nbcr (If tl,e dcb;\l,h; .. yer's clienl.<:1 are un$:'rattifu1 or unap11rc· ,.. docHnlug ye:1r$. On the other hand, if cla<.:s at l1'crrfs Tustitu tc !or 1.wo y('l'lrs. ci:'1ti,;e of the servic*' tb,,.y l,avo received, He rep!'C'S�tlted i.h:1..t institution in se,;·er. tbt• rorm&r find thcrusch• cs lcaujng upon al contef>lS ngtd ust 1Iowahl Cit.v Reed a broken recd. City. and tlh: Grand Rapids TJydf.'nm. It is iu the life history of iustilul..iou� l.u \Vil5.on, of J:u;kson, iu his iitt1e of lcoruiug, howC\'ct, as uowltcre cl5-e, ;11.::etch or Lincoln, shcn••c<l thal, he ,vas tl perhaps, tho.t ltatlitiou pl�ys nn itupor- m:�n of deep though I, :--1 ocl ONgi n:\Jity, and taut pnrt. I•:\·ery s<:bool aud college bas is :i ,cry ml\tcri: i.J addition lo the clnb. Ronald Morrison, of Crusl'.lw1-II, is a as its priuio object helpfulness Lo the J..>r.1d11a.te or a bi;.d1 school with a fluurisb· iudh·iduo.l. 'l'b(: traiulug that it iu� lyc.>um that turns out men llirtL <' .  1.u gives is iuteuded to help solve the talk. 1-1� ha� a btiUiuu1. high seh�>0l re pr()blcms of lift:>. The institution l11:1t oorcaud is m:.1king�·�ood wilh th� Lin has goni! on fr>r n1any yeura ghqng yotmg u1cu nud wowe:u lrainiu:t t'i'lr useful livc-s, coins. The othlr 1nE>11 will b<: li.<:a.nt trout Jo.t· Cl'. and at the snwegh·iug thew tuauy pleas· Th�� progr�nn for Su.(urc.J:1,y, 'OcLoLor 22nd. is :,s folio\\·.;;: ant memories to treasure iu future ycnri-, wiU !)urely in the (\Ud grow ttud Uoui·ish becAtL'i9 of l,h,� conditions established. \Ve \\'Ontl(:r if those who bai;" enjoyed the privileges oJl�red by the 1'.iieh igan Slate No11ual College appreciate in fu11 what they owe to their alwo wntor. Do we rnali1.e that our college is roco�'Uized 3.$ oue of the greatest institutions for the trai niug of tea.chem in Arncrica today? Do we re1nen1ber tlHtt nhuost six deea.de-s ha•,e pas.s41il si n<.� it began il<i grent work for free public education, and that sincl'l that ti1ue wore thnD 12000 young men anrl won1eu l1ave beeu graduated by it? Do ,vc !tppreciate the fnct that sou1e or the noblest oouh; of whic11 this or any other laud cau boast. have Jii,'t<l and lu· bored here, 'gh•ing the best tbey hnd free. ly and u1U1elfiahly to alt tho�e who sought lheir aid? ,�cs, no rlc,obt a.II understa1Hi and appreciate the truth of these state· 
Chairman- Tagne. Debal�·: Rti:,oh•cd, 1h: 1 1, sectai-11:111 institutio u� :,;)1onlrl not r ccoive !;t�te aid. Alllr1na.t.iv1•. S cgaLc\·�. O'Doyl� My rou Fl'n!,iC.r liiU�r Smilh \VH�on Judµ-cs,-f\Iorrison, Ilyru, Milt()n. Tidks 011 Tiincoln,-Lockwood, Word. WEBSTER Progr:uu for Saturday. (Jct. 22: Chai rn1:u1-lioll. Sp4?ec h -?\'Ieycr. J>eh:.,te-R(>solved, �rhat the orgnniza. li on of :\ pos.t.al savings 1).111k sys1.eu1 Uy the Uuitcd States go\"'crnn,eut would Ix: rtesi1·oble. Affinnntive-Doylc, Scalf, Det,u. Ncg:Hive-\Yel$lt, Prutt, \Vigl e. .luclgcs - -Sn1ith, Cooper. l.'i sk. Rcpo1t of the cdtio. 
MINERVA mcnts, and there C4u be no doubt that , , . . The b-tiuer\'a club "'ill n1eet I·'rhlay the presentsplenc11itadm1111l)trat1011 of the c·, 1 t c . 21, a 4 p. m. Norwal College bns been greally as$istci.l F.ach girl be propared with a bi ograJ)lt. by the �radi1,ions developed during the j ical !'lketch of one of the lea.ding A1nE"ri. the half ccntttry•of f:tithful de'l;otion to can \\'nn1en of torl:;i.y. '1'h.e skt-lchshonl<l an ideal that pre<.-cdcd it. The attcnd:\ncc be u I, least tlire<: n1inntes i11 length. 'l'hc program com1nittee wBl meet. ()11 bD.S doubled in ltss than ten years, aocl that this pbcnowe.ual growlh j.g by mcani­cowpleled is clearly sbo�·u tu that the eurol1n1ent at the present ti1n e  exceeds 
Thursil:iy at ti o'clock iu room 55. PORTU hy atino�t ,50 the highe.st enrol1weut of The Portia club will entertain friends at au iuforn1al meeting Pritlf\y. the f.'111 qunrter of last year. As mcm- 1 
. 
Students Students 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors, Pocket Knives 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless Cookers 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Coal Heating Stoves 
General Hardware 
Alcohol Stoves ' 
Enameled Ware 
Sporting Goods 
GOOD TIN SHOP 
BOTH PHONES 46 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street 
Normal Conservatory 
FREDERICK ALEXANDER, l)Jrector 
Song ltecital 
ARCHIBALD JACKSON 
The New Baritone of t�,e Conservatory Faculty 
f-redcrick Alexander at the piano 
German Lieder; An Oratorio Aria; 
Operatic Selections and groups of Folk­
Songs and Modern English Ballads. 
NORMAL HALL, Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 
7:45 P. M. 
Admission tO cents, for benefit of Concert Fund 
"Doggy Shoes" 
at 
"Puppy Prices" 
See them at 
DE WITT'S 
107 Congress 
P. S. Our "PUP" Last is a Howling Success 
l 
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THE QUESTION general culture must be interpreted in another way. E3 t I I# I I'' 4 4 4-4 i\,UJ..EK.i-JLILILILJLIL::U 4I 4tJ11ii1 i j-j ii iiti1 jjjjj-j i j(:j i ll$4 .U 8.l1 ll ll 4 4 4 lI it ** IPLI TL I IL U. K.J.If ... p; t ll li il g Ull ll 4 4 4 re«-J-JjJ-i:iiii iXi')[D) 
Should the High School Graduate Go 
on to College or Into B.usiness ? 
' ----
AN INSTRUCTIVE PAPER Read by Prof, N. A. Harvey Before the Commercial Section_Michigan School­masters' Club. 
PART ONE. I wish to argue today the affirmative of two propositions. First, that the special preparation for the vocation that a per son expects to pursue shall he entered upon not later than high school gradua­tion. Second, that while in the high school, those persons who wish to do so shall have the opportunity to select sub­jects with reference to the vocations that they expect to pursue, In order to discuss those propositions intell igently, it becomes necessary to consider the influences that determine he choice of a vocation and the manner · n  which it is made. It also involves an examination of the age at which a young person is competent to choose an occu­pation wisely. It is often urged that a young person is not able to decide wisely that business to engage in until he has had such experi­ence of life as is likely to be obtained by the broader outlook furnished by a col· lege education. Hence it is argued that the decision of a life occupation ought to be deferred until the end of a col­ege course, after which the young man or young woman is not only ready to enter upon his vocational prepa ration with the highest degree of success, but he has gained a knowledge of his own talents and powers, as well as ob­tained a degree of culture that he would not otherwise get. Let him first be a man, the occupaiion comes subsequently. 
Culture generally means the kind of knowledge that cultured persons possess. By cultured persons we generally mean those that have a college education Pri­marily, the standard of general culture is that of the leisure class. By leisure class I do not mean those persons who manifest no activity, but those whose ac­tivities are not necessarily directed toward earning money on which they live. One mark'.of membership in the leisure class is conspicuous spending of money and another is conspicuous leisure or non-economic expenditure of time. In America conspicuous expenditure of money is the prevailing indication of be- � longing to the leisure class, while in Europe conspicuous leisure is the favorite. Thire is nothing much worse than to hear the opinion of an American millionaire upon the idle nobility of Europe, unless it is to hear the idle nobility of Europe express a corresponding opinion of the ostentatious vulgarity of the new rich in America. The more admiration the American public comes ta have for Euro­pean institutions, the more important be­comes conspicuous waste of time as a mark of the leisure class. This is the real strength of the idea of culture as the aim of education, and the origin of the hold that the non.economic subject have in the school curculium. I have never yet attended a meeting of the Schoolmasters' club in which some one did not expiate upon the excellencies of the great German universities, and we have always been permitted to make the assumption that German university train­ing and· German industrial supremacy are in some way or other directly related. But an examination of the facts will show that it is the German technical schools and not the German universities that are making Germany industrially great. Ger­man universities are essentially leisure­olass institutions, and American profes­�rs, trained in German universities, are qot likely to be impressed with the dignity of industrially-efficient education. Only last Wednesday the veracious newspapers reported that the president of Yale Uni­versity had discovered that the typical American was born in Berlin. Whether this report is true or not, it will readily be credited by those who are aware of the serious nature of the attack of Ger_ manophilitis from which most of our American universities are suffering (Concluded next week. ) 
THE CHEERFUL YANKEE 
The prevalence of this opinion and the persistency with which it is urged makes 't necessary to examine the ground upon which it is based. In the first place, very few young men or young women complete a high school course without having some idea of the occu1>ation in which they should like to engage. If there are many such, it argues an i nde­cision and weakness of character that is anything but promising for subsequent success in any occupation. Then, too, the decision is likely to be determined by any one of half a dozen factors. In very few instances is there such a pronounced bias for one particular ocmapation that renders success in any other improbable. Irving B.tc:heller Lectures Tuesday Even-Nearly all of our American boys and girls ing in Normal Hall. have such versatility as to make it possi-
The Normal Book 
Sto·re 
THE HOME OF QUALITY 
If at first you don't succeed 
TRY ZWERGEL'S 
If it's books you are in need, 
TRY ZWERGEL'S 
If some pennents you desire, 
We can show them till you're tired. · 
l 
AT ZWERGEL'S 
If you ·want some fancy candy, 
We have some that's fine and dandy. 
AT ZWERGEL'S 
If you want some very good ink, 
�e have it here from blue to pink 
AT ZWERGEL'S 
Last of all we can supply, 
4ny thine you wisn to buy. 
AT ZWERGEL'S 
J.  GEO. Z \VERGEL, Prop'r. 
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ble to pursue any one of half a dozen The Normal lecture course opened on occupations with almost equal degree of Tuesday evening with Irving Bacheller, success. Then, too, an occupation is author of "The Master" and ' Eben Hol­seldom chosen deliberately by an aocur- den." His subject was " The Cheerful ate judgment from a consideration of all Yankee" and was delivered in Mr. Bach­data, but is determined by the l ine of eller's characteristic style. 
'-'ILfi...JLJ\¥1PLIULTLfi-.5r'.[1I1[1['1:"J:iflfij:'f:Trlf tittt ttt itif lt If tf lf jtffltJtJC'j('l{ ,..,nJ jj-jj:ijj("',r,n� 
east resistance. It may be the advice of Mr. Bacheller introduced his subject parent or friend, or a convenient oppor- with an impersonation of "The Cheerful tunity to engage in the business that de- Yankee" in his loquacious mood. This termines what the vocation shall be. sketch, · in which the Yankee in his droll, These factors are likely to be as potent as delightful simplicity wanders aimlessly the end of a college cal'eer as at the end from one thought to another in a sea of of a high school course. talk, gave the :audience an insight into It is extremely probable that as many the Yankee nature. careers have been ·chosen unwisely from In his wonderful work done, battling the influences that have been experienced with the wilderness and enduring count­n college, as have arisen in consequence less hardships, often neglecting the wor-of a lack of college experience. The ship al)d indulging in profanity, heh as re. saying that many a good farmer has been mained steadfast in nobility and retained spoiled to make a poor preacher contain- his optimistic view of life. Though he a good deal of general lruth. College in- became discouraged and his heart became fluences are not liable to lead to wiser de- overburdened with cares,he kept the peace cisions in choosing an occupation thrm of God in bis heart, and sang and jested could be made without it. to uphold the hearts of those about him. There are two kinds of education, gen- Mr. Batcheller's viTid portrayal of the eral and special. General education is ljfe and characteristics of the early Yan­defined as that kind which develops the lcee gave the audience a greater realiza· powers of the mind in general. It is in- tion of the m ... gnitude ot the work done ended to cultwate especia1ty those powers ' by their forefathers. The persistency of of the mind that are weak rather than ·purpose, the great endurance, and the those that are strong. The studies pur- cheerfulness which sustained them in sued in school, where general education tlieir hard struggle .  for existence should is theaim, should l>e those that cultivate make the Yankee of to-day blush for the powers not likely to ,be employed in shame at the littleness of life. the business in which the person will The hand of God was in the story of ultimately engage. The aim of general the Yankee. Each was true to duty at !education is to give mental poweT and a his chosen post. In the frugality of his 
I
r! ;broader outlook on life than will be ob- living, each did his own sowing and reap­ained from vocational pursuits. It is ing, doctorlng and nursing, and was upposed to develop manhood, not a withal independent. The women were specialist. Hence it is the subject pur- not counted - their life was hard and sued for general education are those that their work never done-yet they, uncom-are as far removed as possible from voca· plaining, followed the straight and nar­tional pursuits. The farther removed they row path of duty. are, the better for the purpose of general They learned not from books, but by education. This course of procedure brings their own thought and experience, the about the opposition between school and great truths of life. A man reaps as be ife and is responsible for much of the sows, and kindness may increase as the obloquy heaped upon the college grad- corn. Theirs was a simplicity of purpose­uate who can do one thing as well as to give, not to get, and to give the best another but can do nothing well. for public good. Their object was to The psycological theories upon which make character, not money. this view of education is based have been Illustrations of these Yankee charac­altogether discarded and there would be teristics were shown by the lives of Lin­no necessity for referring to it if it were coln and Greely, who struggled upward not for the influence it still has in main- from direst poverty. Throughout the aining the fiction of general culture or lecture the audience retained its interest abstract power. Mental discipline as an and appreciated the underlying truths aim in education has been altogether dis- of life so skillfully brought out by Mr. carded and the correlative doctrine of Bacheller. 
MEET DEFEAT ( Continued from page 2 )  In  the fourth quarter Alma got her fourth and last touchdown, the result of a, nice run by Rogers, which got the ball on the Normal 20·yard line. Alma failed to go through the line, but on the next I play went around end for a touchdown. Goal was kicked, making the final score Alma 22, Ypsi 6. Ypsi t t ied ha,rd to score in this period, and it looked at one time as though they might. Exelby nearly got away once and D'Ooge at another time, but neither could quite make it. Johnson, Hyde, Striffler and Kafgen played star games for ..llma, while Becker D'Ooge, Durgan played well for Ypsi, Avery did very well at' receiving punts, and Becker clearly out-punted his rival. Becker's punts averaged 44 yards. An enthusiastic crowd of about 2, 000 saw the game. The Normal band was out and led the singing. Between halves I about Boo students executed the serpen­tine march across the field, greatly en­couraging the players. The Normal college certainly bas a royal bunch of ; rooters. The line-up : 
ALMA POSITION NORMALS Striffler .......... L.E . .......... Becker Johnson , ....... L .T ............. Pierce Edgerton ..... L. G.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Buhl Chapel ......... C .... .. .... Johnson Anderson ...... R.G . .... , Mears, Welsh Misener ..... R T ............. Monks : Hyde, Kafgen . .  R.E ..... Capt. Runciman ; Rogers, Ewing. Q, B .............. A very Marks .......... L H ...... Hunt, D'Ooge Kafgen, Hoop1.1r.R.H . .......... Exelby Cook . .. . ....... F.B ............ Durgan Touchdowns-Kafgen 2; Rogers, Cook Runciman. Referee-Hurst, Alma; Um­pire-Pierce, Ypsilanti. 
--·-----
STARKWEATHER NOTES Miss Anna Brown, representing the Student Volunteer movement, will speak at the Y. w· C. A. meeting Thursday evening. She wil l  be here all day Fri­day. Let every girl plan to meet her. The Y. M. C. A. meeting Thursday eve · ning will be led by Mr. Crittenden and Mr. Runciman. Let every man be out. 
" 
To Normal Students and 
Faculty 
We are in  a position to offer you the 
accom modations needed by every stu­
dent, viz: a store where you can buy 
EVERYTH ING WANTED 
the DRY GOODS LINE • tn 
THAT IS NEW and UP=TO-=DATE - - -ALSO A-- --
BANKING DEPARTMENT 
Where we wi l l  ca.sh , free of charge, 
your Drafts and Checks. Deposits 
received payable on demand. It will  
be a great conven ience to you to give 
us your bank, as we are open for bu.s­
ine.ss all hour.s of the day and Satur­
day evenings. Ask for a bank 1book. ' 
You are invited to make our store your Head­
quarters lor Trading and Banking. 
W .• H ,  SW EET & S O N 
== ========:========================================:::!J 
Subscribe now; All live students read the News 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
1'dr, :�ncl J\ilrs S. C. b.lcLouth n,ncl sonT �·'l"••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••nr;;i 
Peirce of ?lfarinc City ,·isitcd o,•e1· Sun· 'Campu:Ja11d 'Corridor:J 
DOINGS IN AND CONC!J\N!NG TH! NOR­
MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATED 
Professor N. A. H:tr\"ey tna.de A busi ­
nllss trip to Buffalo ):i...'it w(:Ok. 
Otis.s '\Vihna. �tcvcusou �pent the week· 
cod iu Ghicago. 
I\otr. O'Hoyle i,:a.ve .'lll interesting tal k 
on "'l'hc Dream of Life'' at l,he Y .  M. C. 
'J'h e Treble Cle[ girl$ cnjoyo<l � n1arsh· 
ma1lo w  roast at lhe rh•er oneeveuu1glast 
\\'t!Ck. 
1.ucy !Jill spout the ,vttek,eud at her 
home in �troit\ 
�fiss Ool dnrd ha., n1ovc.-d into her nc"' 
home :,t 3oS Ballnrd st. 
l\tis.-. Buell eutert..aine<l lfrs.Doe of nay 
City last week. 
day with ltis.."> Vern(: 1\-IcCloulll 414 J:
int· 
met ktrt:et. 
l\1is.s Bthet F,, 'l'nylor spent tlle week­
cnrl with frieuds in Delroii.. 
.Jessie Bell Snnclayc.'il with Detroit 
friends. 
l\o(argaret Miller spent the week-end at 
her horru� in Slliue. 
Comfort is ahvays gh•cn <ltte promi­
nence, but style :lnd s1 •rvic� are a.lways 
carefully considered in c\•ery poi rof \Valk 
o,·er shoes.-01Connor . 
Avoid regrels. Bny \\':llk Over shoes 
at O'Connor' s boot �hop. 
'J'heo Dalo nn<l ltclna lienclcrson atlt'nd ­
�d tho 01. A. C. ga1nc in Ann Arb-Or, 
Satnn)ay. 
r.,tae C}otltier \'isitcd friends in l>ct.roit. 
over Snn<lny. 
The Ju.cl<�ou County Club hehl n 1ncc1-
iug Monday nflernoon. 
llaiel Forte ,utettainc.-.l friends rro111 
Katllflrine Corbett visited in Ann .Arbor Qulucr Saturday nud Sunday. 
Saturday. The Cht�$ i II oross·connl,ry walkiog eu­
joyecl :i spread at tbe "1 omt· of Mrs. Hurt. 
Rowima Means Welcome 
THE 
RY 
THREE 
OGO 
................ 
ROWIMA 
T
'S EA 
HALL 
To Rent for Societies, Clubs and Private Parties 
(;}rcta Foole, who gr:ulu:,ted with tlte 
cht!(.s of 'o8, bas returned to toke son1e 
special v.·otk: 
ou on Adams street, after thei� long l - --------.==========----------==--=---------------==ee 
tra.u,p Friday oftetnoon. 
?\·Jany shu.leuts atten1ied the concert in 
the !lrlc:thodist church 'l'uesclny evening. 
givc:u by the- Southern :;s'igbtiJtgale Qnar­
lC"lte. 
Miss n
. 
ll\'iS aud the pupils or the ,i�th 
T
HE well-dressed grnde wtll ha\'e cb(lrge of the ohnpel ex· 
crcises Fritla.v morning. j I h h The Junior degr•e dnss will holrl • C Ot e iffi, is 
man of today as 
worth looking at. 
we 
He 
Pe:trl Johnson of Daucroft spent the 
weck·en'1 ;.ll the Alpht\ Sig1 na Tau house 
on Forest avenue. 
1neeting in roou1 27 Friday, ut 2 o'clo<:l::. 
'fhc pupi ls of the second grade are 
rna.l.dug blue print calcuUars £or October 
The enrollu1eut i$. now 1·111. Lf\st 
yenr at thii- lin1c ii, was r2�ft 
The J<: 1pp.& Phi Alpha fraternity gti,'\'c 
n teed at tltcir house on l!.'uimet street 
Sat11rdt1)' l�\·, �ning. '1\vo 1ncn were pledg. 
ed. 
. Profer,sor : 1.nd Mrk. H. 7. \\'ihlcr eutor 
toiue<l r.rrs James nrooks ancl T\lrs. Dau· 
Our mau snys, "Calf shoe ba., :.,.rri\'Od. '' i1> l  '\Vo.rd of Detroit lrt;:;t week. 
Call ands� i t . -O'f}onnor. Ariliur IIodsnn, sup,erinttndent of l,he 
Professo r  and l\[r�. Jl. II. Roberts, ltl.. Clemens schools, aud }1r S�inucr a 
}[i.ss ]\'la.rgarf"l 1\'lilter, !\tis..-. Alice Rour<l- uioinber vi the BoarU of F,,lncati on, vi�il· 
urn.n, :tncl !Hiss Margaret \Vise spent the c.'U the Don1ci,;tic Scicuce and manual 
\\·e'-"k-enrl with Pr-0fel'>sor au<l riot rs \V. 11. 'trainin� deparhncnts of the city !'.Choo)s 
Sllerr:cr aL Lbcir cottage nt Ba.cie 1..ake. and coUt:J;::C ):t.<it week .  
b-li�s Rl iz:thcth Pltillips. of AiJdnu, vis 
i1ctl !\tr 
• .\lid !\oltiL \\
1.ebstcr Pea.rce Inst 
\\'eek. 
F. o· Ehlred, pl'incipal of the Norn1al 
Iligh School, p�ss.e,! the l\Hcihgan bar 
ex1un1natio11 at Lnusiug lrat Wt:ek. 
'".fl.te Signta �u Phi girl�werc cutortniu­
ed at afternoon ten at. the hontc of Ethel 
Oeube1 on Thurs<loy afternoon. 'fheir 
:ratroness w:ts Air.{. \V. H. Sben�er snd 
twcnly-£ivc 1ncn1bcrs were pre$ent. Cof· 
fc,-\ lady fingers, Freuch Vt,1a,1nut� and 
sa.ltt: U wafer� w,�,e Stl'\'e,l. !\Ji:;:; l)r.ul.x:l 
recently retn rned frotu nbro.1.d where she 
.spent a ye:ir iu tresel aud 11t.udy. 
A reception ,\'.111 given to the Catholic 
studcnls at the p..1tish housa lt1.st Friclny 
evening. ..\bout 100 were present. 
A. mctlin;; last Thursd:i.y C\'CUiog. 
J\ rt:cl·ption w:1.s gh•en to lhc sLudetJt 
or the Bl\btlst congregation at the home 
or )drn. Pettit on Ellis �tn:et la.ill TbttrS· 
<ltty e,•eniug. The e\"cning "'as spent in 
game11 and music, followed by ligh1. Tt3-
ftesb1nents. 
The Ann of Ilonor Jrnternity ga\"c a 
p:trty :t  b:Iacc11 bc1• ll�ll TuesdaJ•evening. 
The l-fartnonions Mys'ticR were cntt:1'· 
tained by l\{rs. Louise Hurn11hrey at her 
houle on Norrn:1.l $1ret�t last 'fhursday 
evening. 'l'he (oltowing .1.:,'lrls were pledg· 
ed: Marguerite T.smL, Belding; Hessie 
ScbltttkPr aorl Warrcua Lo111bard of J:'1.ek ­
son; L<,uise 1',fi11iH of Belding; Florence 
l"ischer, -anrl F..dill, 1\tackelbargJ . 
\\'ho said nc"• shoes were uncotufort­
i\b]e ?  It \\':ISD't ""a \Valk Over we�rer.­
O'Connor's Hoot Shop. 
i\1iss01iff retut"ucd Moudny fro1n Ionia 
where she wns c�lled T1Jor1>clay bcc,1use 
of the �1calh of Dr. Geo. Vl. Moore, who 
\\•,1s to l1 ave- "'c1ddetl \Hss Edith Olill', 
Nov. 9. 
1\Jiss Downing will go to ?ifn.rshnll Fri· 
day to attend the weddiug of her brother 
and :itlsriou "fhi1't! who grndu:t ed with 
the ClO!'S o[ [()07. 
Wiuuifred Je-u.ks, who went home to 
spc:nd llle week i:ud, u.:\S been unahlc to 
n=t,uru on account of iHne!i,s. 
I'ear1 Pahuer- entert.Jlined friends ut 
luucheon Su nrla..y. 
'l'he phy�icnl 1raining cla....ses began 
their regnl.ar work thi� "·eek. 
I'1·of�::..,;or n oyt ha$ been c·;1 lnrlucting o.n 
institute at T. cbAnon, Penn., this week. 
On Fri<lay . Oct. 21, Vl. D. Hn.tolt �·ill 
&ri\·c Q.n iHuslrated lecture on the Panama 
c.aual, iu Norml\l ba.U. ?.fr. Hatch l1a.s 
n.'CentlJ visited the 4;:1.nal 7.ouc, autl he 
v.·ili b:t,,e mnclt of general interest to sny 
concerning both the country aud the 
great \\'Ork hein� rlouc there. 
Fredt'ri ck AleXA.ntlcr ga,·e :t dinner at 
the Ha,vl::ins house llonday e\'ening for 
Mt"-$Sr$ and )1esdantc:ti Ilerbert \Vatts and 
Ch:trle.ci Hart of Adriao, Abner L arnt.-d of 
Gros� Pointe, Oe:,·1rge Peocock, (':corgo 
lluutiugton, a1111 IIa<llcy f, Rich.a.rclaon, 
of l)etroit, who came to ntteud the T.cb­
mttn concert. 
B D.He-rry, rcpn:seutiug the B('rry Pcn­
wnnship<..�ompl\uy of Chica.go, t.alkcd be· 
fore Lhe tr:..iniug school f:tculty f\olonday. 
ThE>: Herry systetu is being tried in the 
grnde•. 
h-frs. Howlett, Miss D�rch, ifiss Ilo ppc . 
l\,li.,s Wee1l, :\liss De Pew. :tnd ltiss Ilutu· 
u1<'l of Clu: lnea schools vis.itcll the Ypsi· 
lnnti schools hist '\\rr.Jue..;<luy. 
i)ti.ss\Va.lto11,P..lit'!S ;\ nrln:ws,l!ii;s l1an1cs 
ltiss 8iu,p$0n aucl J.\,lr. Sprague of lhe 
Norw.ol libra.ry <tlleuried tho tw1.,nlieth 
aunuol meeting of the 1\1 icl1igno J ,ihrary 
a.,;1oooiotio111 "•hich was lu�l,1 at Jackson 
Octobet 18 and 19. 
Miss H.oe antl llrlis:s }t:trrict \1:<, rtley e,n· 
joyed nu auto LTi p to \Vhit1nore lal�E" Sat· 
dny. 
The-,hirfl gr!ldc ha.d chargl.' of the chap· 
ol oxcrcises Frhl:-�y 111,,rningaull prr�nt· 
P.d 11, plt:\Si 11g dr.una.tizat.jon of llother 
Gol).,;C stories.. e:u:h child repr11s1 :11li111{ n 
?,,loth f:t Goose ch:trncter \Vhilt> on ih(• 
\\':\.Y to Pully '� tea p�rty th ciy ,\·ere i;cal,t· 
l:red by tho�pJl,�:>.rauce (If a oow wluch 
ju1upcd over th1� rr1oon. •rh .. rt·u1a.)nder 
of tho tiute ,ra.s L:\kC:'u up in C(>Hccting 
aud gh·iug Lo the owuen; tht'! various he· 
longings lo!.t duri HI-{ t.hc excitrr1 cut. 
' 
Fraternity Pledges. 
Regular Meeting at Science 
Building Monday Evening 
Oct. 24 at 7 P. M. 
' 
The I\f. S. N. C. Scientific Society will 
hol,1 its nt: xt rc1.:uhi.t n\ec.t.ing iu rot.>ui A. 
in th e Science building noxl r,ron<h,y 
evE•nin�. The following progrAm ii) sure• 
to bi� :u1 interesting ono: 
I· The t,unth!l'l' Proces� of Color 
PhotogriLph)', iJlui;tr::ilcd 
Prof. (�ort-Ou 
2. l,iberi!l., th�only Am,,.ric:1.n eulony1 
roported on by iUiss Clark. 
8. Genetic Cla.s.•iificnt,ion of S:tnll 
Grains, Prof. Sherzt-t. 
rroi\'ssor Corton will ilhistra.te­
b Is talk by i,;lhle\ m(ldC by hilni;<>I f 011 
Lumi<•r(• plates. This is:ttimE-ly :111d 
interesting lopit�. 
Libtri a, 11u: ooly Amcric:tn col· 
ony, is r,e,ccivi11J! conshlcr.\blr :�ttcn· 
lion in our p:,1.crs au<l 1n:.\ga.1.incs 
ll\tely. 
Professor Shcrzer bns f()I' $(1ttl•� 
t.in10 been colh:ctiug sao<ls rrorn :\1) 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
make clothes for young men s.uch as gentle­
men of taste and discrimination are glad to 
wear. 
Young men's clothes like these have all the char­
acteristics which the smartly dressed young man wants. 
The coats are made with good broad shoulders, hecause 
most young men have, or are getting such shoulders; 
the lapels have long, graceful roll, the back is shaped 
in, and down over the hips, with a little flare to the 
skirts. The trousers are made from the moderate to 
extreme peg-I op style. 
,.:J � f You sec these 11re merely the chnractcristies of the young, vigcr-
'/ ! ""- ous, athletic figure; the type of the college 11"\n. Ir a young fellow I , � has such a figure, he wants such clothes; and if he hasn't the figure, 
,· 
he wants the clothes that look like it; and there you arc. 
'r,' 
Anrl h"'te they are; ntadc for us, of tl,e best :tl1°wool fahrir:R, with the line.st of :jt1 • Ul.iloring. by J(:l.rt S<'..haffner &. 1\.h1 rx, the g1ea1.t'st of all clothes makers. They ..it I \ don't m.-.ke iill) hnl, go0tl <•!olhcs, uud wt''ro ghul lo sell them h, ·«iausi> w, ·  l.r, o,,· 
I \\ wo·r� doing von a !;er11ice in ii,. 
. ,\ \ -
Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats 
�16 lo $25. 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
Style Store for Men 
NO EQUAL FOR WEAR 1�-=---=-=,,,,--=-=-==--=-=-=-=-===== 
Just one h'ial pai r will tell the I 
story. 
Sullivan Cook & Co. 
o\'Cr tho! wurld. 'l'h(• �tudy of san,i 
grillll� by pho:.ograi,hy is -ao �ntirrly 
ocw nndcrt:i..l.ing. This paper will 
be 1lltu1.r:.teli hy sl icle-'.! 
Tho m,• f!ti1:gs ar<• c..1pr.11 to all i'olu<l 
e-uts in Iha HCit: uce;,; and goography. 
To Electrify Railroadb, 
All cbe �t�u!fl rallroa<ls ,vltbin a 
ra(lhl� ot ei�hl 1;.lih�s ot Chicago are 
t.o be t:l cctrJflf'd, greatly f::acilitatlng 
the tern>inal work nnd doln_g away 
with tho n��e
.
�n�s��kf\- .  
t We will meet you at headquarters 
